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THE Fisk Premier
Tread is a tire which

yields an honest, generous

measure of service at a low
price.

See this tire and compare

with any at a competing
price. It is your best pur-

chase if you want a low-

priced tire*

It is a FiikTire,and is Fiik
character clear through.
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We Sell Fisks

It Costs Little
But You Get
A Million
In Results

It costs very little to have your crank-

case flushed out, but you certainly get a

million dollars in results. You will be sur-

prised how much better your engine operates

with clean, fresh oil supplied regularly, and

all the worn-out lubricant, grime, grit and

filings removed. Your car will have new

life.
And the cost is very small. Our regular

bill for this work has been as follows:

1 Gallon Zerolene 65c

1 Gallon Flushing Oil 35c

Our Services Free

TOTAL CHARGE $1.00

We charge only for materials used, on

the above scale of prices, and our services

have always been free.

We have a special lubrication rack, and

are equipped to do this class of work right.

AXLUND SERVICE STATION
Corner Third and Front Streets

EVERYBODY READS TRIBUNE WANT ADS

NEW PIANO

$285
10% down, balance in

Regular price $4M,
.to monthly payments.

This price includes
delivery.

Harter & Wells
Piano Co.

811 Baa*. Holly St.,
nidllngliaiiii Wn.
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Mi Creamer, manager ~r tho
Lynden Oaunery< was In this row
ruunltj i" pontrnot far ft mi 11,11

summer.
Mr. Belm Oil mnl Mr. RVSHS

were Lynden visitors
Mr mnl Mrs Martin Burk Vis-

iii<ii in (in' home ul' Mra. Meaker
Monday evening.

An viii time friend of Mr. Pete
Lassen is spending a fow days
with him.

Miss itiith Kron spout Monday
nt the <!. A. Bckdrt homo.

air. Hugh Mc Leod spent Bun*
iiiiy and Monday at his parent .'

home here, returning to his wo: \

at the Dairy plant on Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. J. F, Helgath railed at

the Carl Berger home Tuesday.
Miss Burk spent Wednesday

evening with her sister, Mrs.

Glen l'ettit, at Custer.
Miss Antoinette Jess called on

Mrs. Carl Berger Wednesday af-
ternoon.
Mr. Charles Myers was a Custer
visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Johnson visited
at her parents home near Fern-
dale on Thursday. Mrs. Cyril
Kellso and baby daughter are
staying at the Charles Kellso
home.

H. B. Carroll, jr., Co. Agent
gave an llnatrated lecture on ?

"Marketing Potatoes" at the
Dakota Creek Grange hall on
Wednesday evening. Several men
from here attended.

Mr. Selmon was a Bellingham
visitor Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. John Swanson and Mrs.
Roher Mc Leod entertained the
Ladies Aid at the Mc Leod home.

The following were present:
Hey. and Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Carl
Nelson, Mrs. J. G. Johnson, Mrs.
Charles Johnson, Mrs. August

SUMMONS
No. 15408

In the Superior Court of the
State of Washington in and
for the County of Whatcom.

Abram Noteboom, Plaintiff, vs
Almina N, Cameron, and the
unknown heirs, if any, of said
Almina N. Cameron, if de-
ceased; the unknown heirs, if
any, of Mary E. Cameron and
Jane Doe McTaggart, both de-
ceased; and the unknown hciia
and creditors, if any, of B. E.
Marr and Sarah E. Marr, his
wife, both deceased; and also
all other persons and parties
unknown claiming or having
any right, title, lien, interest
or estate In the real estate de-
scribed in the complaint in
this action, Defendants.
The State of Washington to

the said Almina N. Cameron, and
the unknown heirs, if any, of
said Almina N. Cameron, if de-
ceased; the unknown heirs, if
any, of Mary E, Cameron and of
Jane Doe McTaggart, both de-
ceased; and the unknown heirs
and creditors, if any, of B. E.
Marr and Sara 10. Marr, his wife,
both deceased; and also all other
persons and parties unknown
claiming or having any right,
title, lien, interest or estate in
the real estato described herein
and in the complaint in this ac-
tion, defendants.

mi.l' MMII4NOI

DR, O A SAND
Chiropractor

.11 Ml | IMI I t Mill

iii 11|> IHII WU

You are hereby summoned to
appear within sixty (80) days
after tho date of the first pub-
lication of this summons, to-wit,
within sixty days after the !)th

I day of March, 1922, and defend
the above entitled action in the
above entitled court, and answer
the complaint of the plaintiff
mid serve a copy of your -Answer
upon the undersigned attorney
for the plaintiff at his office be-
low stated; and In case of your
failure so to do judgement will
be rendered against you accord-
ing to tho demand of tho com-
plaint Which has been filed with
the clerk of said court.

This action is brought by the
plaintiff against said defendants
for the purpose of quieting tho
title to and decreeing the plain-
tiff to be the owner of, and en-
joining said defendants from as-
serting any claim or interest In,
the following described real es-
tate situate in Whatcom County,

I Washington, to-wit:
Lots six (15) seven (7) eight

I (8) nine (9) and ten (10) in
Block thirty-four (34) Town of
Lynden, Washington, according

to the recorded plat thereof.
R. B. LECOCQ,

"Attorney for Plaintiff.
Office and postoffice ad-
dress: Lynden, Washing-
ton.

First Publication Mar. 9, 1922.
, Last Publication April 20, I**22.
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Mlii nmi> X »?.»? ?> Lynden
visitor Friday,

Minn Blgrid Llndberg visited
el i er parents boms Thursday.

The baseball team of the Hun-

riae m 100 l>\u25a0 on from the Wood-
lai <l team ,n i lie Sunrise diamond
FrillS) a! ?. i ion, tho score being

17 10 J 0,

Mr| Oiliest Levitt called at the
It. \. Me Leod home Friday.

Mis.; Burk called at the Mc-
Leod homo Friday afternoon.

Mr. Manford Henderson II
planning to operate the Blame

si tinery this season.
Mr. Charles Myers was a Bel-

lingham visitor Friday.

Vcrna Kilgore, Selma Swan-
ion, Mints Hamlin, Edna Mealier

aid Esther Nelson have organ-
is. d a canning dub.

Tl c i ? Dort cards were given
out on Monday. There is just
six weeks of the school term left
now.

Mrs. Minnie Lowrey and
daughters returned home from
Marblemeunt Tuesday.

Services were held at the
church at Buffalo Thursday and
Friday evening.

Hey. Andrew Johnson, pastor
of the Swedish Baptist church

CASCADE LAUNDRY
& DYE WORKS

Launderers, Dry Cleaners
and Carpet Renovaters

DELIVERY SERVICE
Wednesday and Saturday

Local Representatives

Gale, Henry & Tremain

Einie's Shop
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Blanche Bwanaon and Bigrid
Llndberg rlilted at the homes
of their parents Sunday, return-
ing to their placet of work at
Bellinghatn and Blame, Sunday,
evening.

Dr. F. L. Wood fits glasses accur-
ately and scientifically.

LOWER FREIGHT
RATES

On all commodities be-

tween Seattle and

Bellingham

Have your shipments come by

Steamer Kulshan, leaving Col-
mar, Dock, Seattle, at 11:30
P. M. daily, arriving at Bell-
ingham 7:15 a. m., next morn-
ing. Low rates apply in both
directions.

Str. Kulshan leaves Bellingham
11:30 a. m. dally for Anacortes
and Seattle.

Str. Kingston leaves 7:00 A

M. Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday for San Juan Island
points.

For full Information phone
992; toll charges paid by Cit-
izens Dock Co.

CHEAP PASSENGER
FARES _

One way to Seattle . . . $2.30

Round trip »3.00

Senior Play

FRIDAY
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

ADULTS 35 c - CHILDREN 25c

"Martha-by-
the-Day"

<Bhiiee
D d F tnts

_ time of the year, Choice Dried
, . add in eh that (a appreciated to the

: '! I o '?" Ives " ill find n selection

! the he.nl here.
v [Tig 2 lb for 45c

di 2 lb 35c
2 lb 45c

. In 2 lb 45c
.. i d / pplea 2 lb 45c

Dried Apricot;, per lb 35c

OUR PEANUT BUTTER
Our peanut butter is handled in a sani-

ta w nding machine that keeps the product
properly churned and moist. You will like
this peanut butter, we arc sure. Priced at
2 pounds for 35c. Bring your own jars.

THE BEST SEEDS
We have a full variety of Field and

Garden Seeds, all of the best quality. Vetch,
Alsike, Timothy and Clover, and Mangel and
Kale Seed in bulk.

AND GARDEN TOOLS, TOO
Come here for Garden Tools. We have

spades, shovels, hoes, rakes, forks, etc., at
the lowest prevailing prices.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF OVERALLS,

WORK-SHIRTS, KHAKI PANTS, COVER-

ALLS AND WORK-CLOTHES FOR MEN

STAR MERCANTILE
COMPANY

ED EERKES, Proprietor

$6*73
F. O. B. LYNDEN

The Chevrolet offers you the most eco-
nomical transportation today. With all the
new improvements it cannot be excelled for
the price.

Did you see the 1922 490-SEDAN? Let
us show it to you.

We carry the following lines for all popular

makes of cars and trucks:

PISTON RINGS

FAN BELTS

THERMOID BRAKE LINING
LAMP BULBS

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
TITAN BATTERIES
IGNITION PARTS

INSIDE TIRE RELINERS

Aad a complete line of Auto Supplies
and Accessories.

We solicit your business on Gas and Oil
and your repair business and assure you of
prompt and efficient service.

LET IKE FIX IT

Lynden IVlotor
Company, Inc.


